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n~ome r:1tudiec:1 on t"be effect of different c:1tori-::e:e 
tem~orrturec:1 u on the frt con~trnt~ rnd rcidity of print 
cremne ry o Litt e r!l 
b,r 
,.J 
Jrthur L. 1vnch. 
•i A 
~ubmittod. in 1;FrtiPl fulfilment 01 tre require-
ment~ fo.c tYa dc:pree of ~ i:,~ter of ..,cience to the frculty 
01 t11e 0 D11th LrkotF' '"'trte (;ollece. 
J p::- r in'\.,'" Jl..,.. · L .. .J~.. , ,. :! 
DEG 5· ; .. ·.3· .. 
.r ,~,.~<(,::!C .'), 
etouth Dflkott 0 trte ColleEe '' !:l T 1c,.1r:7 foe} ;.:; • 
ihe ob,..ervrtion of b~ttor under oii1erent qtorrce 
ti;n; ... orr:tureq i~ intcre,..ting beer U'"'e oi' iL'"' ,rrc:ticrl borr-
inc n, .on the fr ct or7r Jir-,..e oft},(:; driry indu<'!try. 1\d-
mittec;l::r b1,tter 1n1,.,L b,::t '"'.tared. It i,.. conqln:11ed ,..tardily. 
lt i,.. ;,rod11cec1 in vrr~tine qwntitief'. It i,.. c1 periqhable 
• 
JI'OdllC t • ~conomic condition~ ~rve crert2~ the butler 
,..tore l10L;'"'e ·.iherebv uneven ,..UL,,lie,.. mnv be mor2 evenlv 
~ .1., I ',/ 
ch,..tri butod. 
l!nder ell ;1rrcticc1l qtorrie;e condition,.. bulter ds-
teriorr:te<"l. G}1e1ricr 1 ck nr:ee'.! occur ,H1ore ,J_c le:,,..,... 1:ir,,rn.oi;n-
c.:ed,. injurinc tre qurl.ity: nd LYereby ei:i."oc.:t.inf the 
mrrket vrlr:e. v'il8 0.L t}-,e chief UOD.,..tituent,.. vlbic} Und.er-
eoec<. noticerble c}iemicrl e:f1rnce iC'. t:bc. 1rt, 1,v'hid iq over 
do1o 0.1 L'he ·,yeipJ1t 0.1· ora i nrry crermery butter. DGCr'UC!G 
of it~ comolexitv thi,... conqtituent 0ro"ent" t"!ome 6if1i-c .. l. 
culty to tl1e rnrlv'":lt, 1.Yi t1-: accomprn},inf ciivert"!iLy oJ re-
ciultC\ vnG;;r r 1Jnot"!t i(isnticrl 'NOri:<:i:1t3 conoiti ,Jn~. 
.t'h i q t 1, e c:- i C! 1 ,., ,--, ,. report of ~or~ cione on the irt 
.i.·ro,,-, bvtter nndor t'hree ai1.fc3rent ~t0rr,0 e tern.err tnre~. 
C,, L 
rl1rc,e lot,... of one 1:ound ,:,rinb:'1, 1ive in e;u}-1 lot wore 
' 
tr ken r roni the t"!rme c}1 urning 1or Uc< e in this e;pe rime nt • 
1l·e b1;tt Gr 1~,r,., m;:cie frOir: pr,qteurizec1 rnu ripeneci crerm, 
nndor orcl.inr.r:7 ererrer7 co,1d it io•1Q. I l t :-:: r b ei nP ,r c ke d 
1..,.-' I 
in P ninety 1)CJ1Jnd .ll1 ridr:r I'8t:<C! tre printt::! IOI' thiq ex-
periment -.rnre tr!rnn rt rrndom • 
.1' }1 s :i.' i r,... t lo t , c~ e Cl i g nP t e d r Cl 1 o t ··.A l1 , w r ,., ~ t ore d in 
a room }1rvinr5 ? temner[lture of ?bout ?J 0 i . .. .11 Lrie Jive (.._,. L 
printq,AlJ.~, rnd 11'.J, 1vere wr~p)ed in t.>lrin urrchrrnnt Pnd 
A4 r,nci l15 were wrr ; ,ed. in i.;f'rchmen t ,,nd ,.].rend. in coirirter-
cirl buttGr crrtonq. [he five L,rintci were lrced in Fin 
open er rd bor rd box on P ~he lf. 
no print~ tot c},eJ etch other. 
Cr re wr ("! tr, ken C!O trfl t 
Jn the drv tne"'e lota were qtored r r.ir,m le ot 
< L 
butter tram thiq churninf wr~ renerved for nn~ly~i~, the 
requlta of thia rmil:v~iq beine; regrrdecJ. tr:s the initir.l 
rnr,l:re<ic, for ereh o.: tle fifteen printci. 
the qecond lot, mPrked .l:H,.b~,.b3,.B4 rnd .il5, wr~ 
wrrp 1,ed exrc:;tly e~ A, the firt throe in 0Jlrin L'flrcbment 
r,nd the lFcit two in prrlihment rna cEJrton. '11be five H 
0rint~ were qtored in r crrdboord box in a room in the 
refrieBrrtor which wrq brine cooled rnd hrd r tempera-
0 
ture of rbout 45 F. 
l,ot C, contr inine five L_irint~, llk"rirnd Ul,02.,C~:, 
04 rna G5, tr1 e fir"'t triree in prrclTLBilt rna tre lrcit t:;vo 
in prrcriment rnd crrton, wpa atored in r crrdborrd box 
in P refrieerrtor room rt r temt,err ture of 32 i. 
·Jn tl:e dr:7 ~ t ored erch urint wF a ,.re ighed to tr1e 
e;rPm rnd Rll whole 1:.rinta were weie;hed every t})ree weekq, 
tbereP.fter .Lor twelve weekq. .AnalyC!e~ oi the com::)ociit:iton 
('iffter,Jrt,qr,Jt,rna ;-,qh), PCidity, ,nd frt cono.tt1nt~ 
<!:, 
(Heichert-I;'.eiq)l, ~r, 1,onificrtion rnd Iodine flbcior~,tion numberq, 
meltine ,)oint r.nd refrrctive index) vrnre Ill?de every three 
weekq on t},e printq wrFip 1)ed in ~;rrchrnent onl3r. }. bFt lf 
i.Jrint wro u 0 ed from erc}1 lot for rn r'nalyqiq, the remrin-
ine hr lf ;;,.ciut be int rewrr pped :mo ur·ed for t1,e next in-
tervD 1. rrte drtr Jrorn tl·e .,rint wejr-·bing~ o:re<:lent not:, ino 
/.. t._., .., I.: L, 
of iillerel'."t becruf!e rill tlie ,,rintt".! \·1ere not ctrriGd thru. ,. 
In dotermininc the totF;l com;,ociition of tl-,e butter 
fl hrlf Tint wro. Ul'."80 in ercb rnely0 iC! IBP de. ·11Le qr,mple 
wrq cut into 0 everrl ·1ieceq rnd plpcod in r wide-mouthed, 
glriC!o. o.toppered jrr, in 1.~ibich it wrei melteu'. on the c:iterm 
brth tor milky canl'."iqtency. 1~e jPr wrq then cooled 
in running Wf' ter Vvitr, cono tPnt a}',t; kinf,. li'rom thiq cooled 
IllF~o 8n B Piffa:>x.ii.mr te 5 gram chf! rge wr q weighed out in du 1:-'-
licr te into c1 trreu porcelnin eveuorrtine di~h. :11be 
eti"'~ 13"' were L: en h.irted ior ... onr lr•,JGT<::! inf, <::!term jN;:Zeteu 
oven Elt 95° ll, 'l'tei[)rnci rnd re-weiered Bt t 1..vo liour intervrl<:\ 
until conQtrnt in .,.-c0ic:rit • 
.:.he reQid.ue .iron t}e wrter extrr·ction wr~ wrQhect with 
ff'"' oline into E: trired Gooct crucible hrvin~ Pn pqbeQtOQ filter 
~ 
thru r: 1J irC1c1", funnel. ·(re wrQr,in; wr~ com .. le teu witr netroleum 
~ I I. 
ether • j_11,e crccibJe W"" tl-,en dried in oven to conptrnt wei{ht. 
. {''. o er~ein wr"' no;,7 bl1rnecJ off in P mutf'le 1\,rnrce. '.i.l·e ro'"'1uue 
plu(:! crucible mim1'"' th=, 'Nejp) t o.J. cn1cible repreeo,sntcrn ;;t,e ficb. 
The re1<:1idue plnQ crucible Pfter the fr t r,rtC!}1ine, minuC'! tl'e 
crucible 1Jll1Q f1Ql1 rei)re,....ented t11 e cr,...ein. .J·e \7, ter 1ree 
butter rlueo t}ie crucible minuQ tle weipJ,t oJ crucible and it~ 
content~ r,.1tr.r t1,e frt exen,ction :rielctc weicl:L ol' fct in the 
ere ree . 
frble ~o.l. UompoQition of ctorice butter. 
Jon- I ~torElf,8 I .;::eriod. 
~tituent f~I;c/~n·-,j --_. _____ 1 __ -.-.------- ____ 1 ____ . _____ .. ·- ----__ ·--·-----I . t. 1 r . - 1 ,,.. ·1 l'' 1 1" 1 1.... ., ''/ ·,...... u·-- •,r iA''C! ,~J ~-c /'. 11/ \,,' ~ J l (.,. .1 U '; U.,. "', • 1,'\/ i.~ • V U,. • t-,..1 • I .L).. ' • 
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In the foreeoine t~ble there ia r noticerble ciecree~e 
1n tl.,o , erce.ntnge of 'i'if ter in tl-,e butter held i:it 7o 0 .B'. during 
the ai;ceeGdinr ri od~. 
. \..-' 
'l1hi~ lot Wff'! OUG<'ide in t}'_e Of,Bll 
riff 1,,;},je}1 poc:ioib1:,r PGCOUnta for !llOC"'!t o.i.' t1·e lo~a. 





but little in com~oaition. ihe wrtor ~or cont ficure oi 
1,1.40/~ f:'t tr,e end of tl,e I'irat t}Tee ·,7ooka in tbe br;tter <:<tored 
pt 1'""' 0 ·,, 
L, C,.; r' 
~- . 'tffobrblv re·;re,..entc:i P vrrirtion thrt YJWY occur ir1 • I. ~., 
the 7rter contAnt of ordinrry crermery print butter • l~e re-
lt , .. i1 , 1 . !'-"l u ~ o 1 ,,1, e A ~ n r nr y ... 1 !-".' Pre not conaiatent oven tho l-, 1,, r; C' ,,. inc.,'' , l . s..J i.\ 
duplicrto~ wore obtrineci. Here botr, the. Pc<.mrrcv of the rGe tl1od ,, 




r An8ly~e? r ten urrm ctrrre wra weiP}ed 
i ~ L ~· 0 
into p ,v}iit,; ca~,..erole rncl melted on C!ter:m b8tli. 25 0<.; erc:h 
of etlier c:>nd rlcohol were rdded wit}; atirrine. 1.n-,e free ecid 
t 1 · · · th 1 • prm._ l ' · 1 3 • ·, • , 1 WP"' n.eu rr 1zea w1 .. CiBC1n~t< . C'!oo1um 1yorox1oe u:-1nc 1.-,nerro -
pht}·ri1ein ::1,... rn indict tor. J. blPnk wr"" run on rer centC'! 11,..e:d • 
~rble Jo.2 re,re""enta the ruidity findine~ on the three 
lot~ of butter ot the ttree week intervrl~ 01 t}o ox;erjment. 
'Horr,oe (.J 
i1em :en t ure 
' 
-------------r,, 0 ,, { 0 .r • 
45 c, ~1 • 
--
32D }1 • 
1l1Pble iJo.~,. ftcio.ity of ~torrce b1;tter. 
- --
cc: ~ n / 1 o r l kr 1 i to nentr 
l • 1 
o':r :;or10<1e<. 
•· L 
~lize iree rcid in lo crrm 
,cc- • InitJrl · I 3 wk;;-. i ·-~ 9 w:c.""··r--1~ .. :~-k~-·-
------------------------
2.55 2 .e5 A i±. 
.. 
---··-
,,, .55 ~~ .,15 ' (.., . 
... 
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'fhe <leveloorrient in rciditv Wt<:"1 verv mrrked in tbe butter 
L J " 
c,l<1ce,J flt the l 1 icl1e<:"1t ternporrtu.re, nrncr, le.<:"1~ markfic1 in the lot~ 
,0 ' 
~tored 4.-5 H. <l- ",-, l> 11 rn .::,.:::., ; • r11 he 1 o t h el d t ·-i, '0 ,,\ :"l .JG ..L' • .crined on 
'-' 
everr:::e leC'!c:i in reid Lhrn in the cr~e o.f t:rrt held rt -15,. /. 
the 
] 1~ tho fr t r nslv~eP the Pfm1.,le, from wl!icri the comcio-
u / t C 
C!ition rn6 rcjdj tv rnrlv~ep were made, v,ff<:1 Yer tod on 2 ~term 
" ~ 
brth until L1·r. bvt;tor ~ec,P.j'c?ted into lryer~ witl1 the frt in 
r<:1 cl0rr r: conchtion rQ ~JOC!~ible on the top. .fi. hot wPter 
jrcketed funnel with filter 1.)Bper wrP prrrne;eci rnd tl1A frt 
portion wrQ ~oured t}ru, crre beinc trken not to rllo~ water 
t o on t e r f i l t er w i t }1 fr1 t • l'he frt YvT~ ; lpced in r cool ,_,lree 
L L 
over nip}t,<:<ecurelv C!tOOi;Gred. :Then ·1,·re·t)FP=:d for Elrr'.r fat ._, t.l t: L . v 
analyC!h~ the l'at Pam;;,le i.vf'ci liguifie6 by r;entle wrrrrdnc: to 
5o-55 • 0. 
liccordine to Richmond wren butter i~ ke~:t f'nri becomeC! 
rrncid very :)ronounced chrrieec., takE plrce in tl,o comf;OC'ition 
of the fr t. 1lhePe nmv be clEIP~ed under two l,eedP - 1,,1rdrolv('.li~ t) I\ IV 
rno oxidrtion. I:f but:;er .t't1t be kept in the dark rna out of 
contrct v.rith the Pir, it keq.~ inaefinitely without cl:rnee; 
but in tr,e ureC!ence of licr,t rnd rir it beco1ne~ oxidized. 
'l'he geru~rrl cotlle of chrnee may oe rouchly indicBteu 
thu~. 
1 . 'i1he ft t 1 ~ ,:Prtlv hYdrolyC"e.:cl into frtt,r rcid~ rnd L t/ tJ ,) 
elycerol. 
~~. 'i1he el:rcerol ici oxidized to fr:tt,., Pcid~ of low 
mo lee ulP r we ip:ri t • 
~~. rlt·e un~rturpted rcidct ?re oxidized formine hydroxy-
2C id~. 
(re con.rr.l effect oJ tlrn~e c;hrnceo rre 
1. ihe volrtile Fnd ooluble rcidP ere incror~ed, the 
~oluble in crerter proportion t},pn the vole tile. 
Z. :11l1e inC!oluble PcidC' pre decrerr-ed. 
3. 111}:e iodine abqor;)tion i~ lowered. 
4. 
5. 
11he denoit;.r rnd refrrctive index r:re increP.~ed. 
:1
1l1 e L,;otrC!h F b~orntion i~ i:icrere1ed. ,. 
Ii the butter hr(:< been kept in itel nPtnrnl strte, 
t},e butter frt obtriinod on meltine; Irk"? lirvo 1:rol,ertie~ diffc,r-
ine mrteril'll1y from trio<:! i.t'!_dicrted Pbove, ordnf: to tl,e C'!olub-
ility of <:'!One 01.· t}1r· i.1roouct~ in t},e v1rter Clti11 leJt in the 
butter. 1tr:e Cloluble rno volrtile ;,cidP. in the f iltere<l frt 
mr.y be lowerod from t °b.ic:< C£!U<::!8, rna tl:1.e in<'.'!oluble rcici~ in-
creFp,ed. 
' ,, 1 . t . d ' . th (> 1re c·::nce IC! no vary rrJ1, Mu 1n .. o cour~e 01 
"'.=.vP. Ye"' l vr AA i/"C! tl,n Cl" r rr.c r.,"' 
_; .J .,.__ 1\ .J v •. \... , ·~- , r: , Ll.., \...: r re oi. ten not very L;ronou need. 
Bell hf:<:'! rGcordecl trie followinc fieurB<'.'! for the 
cheneeR in the inqoluble f~tty Dc1a~, the butter in thiA 
crp,e wr"' kept for tte time<:! indicrted. 
'I' ~ 1 ... t 
~o. 01 weo~q len • 
L 
12 7 7 6 6 6 
t.)Gf ore kee Jin[", ,.or cent, 87 .3o 
It" .. , ' 9 
(''"" ,, ,, r· ;1 c.· r: 1 c, r, r: .. ,.., ··; r, b" r: 
0 ( .00 C,J .:1-0 U I /rO u f • I'-' t. I • 0 
.1;·1ter kee·,1nP,n0r cen.t. [kl. 7 
I, '--' l. 
So.oo 85.72 87.97 G8.4o 82.oo 
Veit11 h:-q 1,®cie analy<::!ef1 qhowine tl1e chrnge in the 
inqoluble frtty~cida produced when butter frt iq kept. In 
eFch Cf<:!e fl bout 8 yetr hro elri:,~ed betwenn t1,e two Pntly~e~. 
Oricinal inqoluble fatty rcidq 
1'er cent 
c7 .~.-, o, "''' U •'±, .. ),L):...~ ..... JV, 
~ er cont 
ur.• ·1 ·r,, 7"' uf .b ,0( • .::.,, 
In.,..oluble frtty rcidq rft~r keepinf 85n7,G5.S7, E4.41,83.82, 
It i.,.. qoen from tl,e fie;v.re:"' quoted in theac rec<uJtq 
thet tl.".e rnPl;raja of btitter w}-,jc!i hf'r been kept for rny loneth 
of tirne i"' r rnttter oJ. conc<iderrble oifficulty. 'l1hout3h 1n 
butter fnt the volrtile rcidr do not ahow 8nv diminution, ,, 
but rrt}er rn increrae ( duo poqaibly to the oxidrtion oi the 
elycerol ) in butteJ: tbo reverqe iq nqnally tl,e crqe. It 1ci 
by no merna iffiprobeble thrt, beqidca the "'Olubility oi tbeae 
in the wrter contrjned in the butter, r uortion i<'.! aec<troyed 
by the rc.:tion oi' micro-orerni<:1mr. 1i1he moq t re 1 ir b le do tum 
would ~oem to be the determinPtion o: the volrtile rcidC! on 
the bu t t e r i t .... e 1 f w i th out a e 1,e rr t i on of the fr t , r- n a c ri 1 c u -
let ion oj_' the Heicriert fic:ure on tl10 c1e~tuol frt preC!rnt. 
:fhe c,otPClh f'O~Orbtion OOGq not P11:)BPr to underc;o much chnl[:G • 
Cornelin?on rna nrbild, o:C tl:e Lriry Livi?ion, hPve 
C!tored pnre butler frt flt 0 6 li'. Io r t;eriodC1 from ono to 
four ·nontl1 ~ anrinP Vl11 icl, mon.thl7 rnE1brt:1eC! were m80e o:C the 
°'---' t, ... 
frt constrnt~. 1trere inveCJ.tigrtor'"' found very liLtle 
cbemicF 1 <.:ht nre. It wrC1 qo ep;,?rent thPt no rironounced 
chen.0 e could be ex acted until r lonLrrer time hrd elrnsed 
"'-.I L .., £" 
thBn i? UC! rn:illy 1)rrcticed in C!torine butter th~t tr1iCJ. ex-
periment ,Hf'C! diC".'co:ntinued. 
11hec<G C![-'Jn,JlG CJ. 
,: 
of ne rrly rure but tor fr: t ?hrnved no 
1/ryC!icrl rl terrtion~ even rrter C!ix rnontJ,C!; there WTC! no 
development of Elny c11B rt"c tori CJ.tic flflvor, \0h rt roever. 
ln tl·e pre"'ent ex1:;oriment tle Reichert-Llei~~l number 
wrC!. cr.rried. out under fhe ?ttndtird method deC!cribed 1n 
1ePch. the ro<':lul t CJ. ti re ~11own in ra ble "Jo .3. 
1l1eble Ho.3. rleichert-Eeis?l IiumberCJ. o:f ~torar;o butter. 
~torree i;-- .:.'eriod. -----·----
'reH\Je rp ture . . _ --- _ ""?"\"'""-
_____________ UJ 1 t 1r I ·I_ 3w1:q _ 6 Wk~ ·_L_9_wkT" ~~ ._ 
--·~ ,-·------------·------
70 t) .B1. I 28.o5 ! 26.8 I Z7.G7 126.75 I 26.87 
i-----
r _____________ ,_ ________ 
45 • i. 28 .oili7 .97 I m .27 I 26.5 I 27 .37 
---· -----·---+---··-·-------- ----·-
32 ° .B1 • I 28 .o5 27 .97 I 27 .2 I 28 .o5 I 26.85 
··-·-- - ~--~·-· 
Very little vFriEition in the Heichert-I;;lei~c<l ficure 
occured in either of the three storFee ttm0errturep durine 
tre twelve week~. 
1l1he Iodine JU.i~orr,tion nvrnber VffC! runj rccordin£ to 
HanuC!' method. I~e~ultc< Dre L,rec<onted in 1l1rble i.o.4. 
TBble ~o.4. Iodine Ab,..orption NrMber ol ,..Lorace buLLer. 
·. t orr,cre 
• · 1 . . . ,.. . .•. 
··:. • ·1 
r er1 on • 
J.0:w;err Lvre 
___ · _________ Ini t iP 1 _I _ 3 __ wk(" • _I _ 6_wk,.. • __ J __ 9_w~ ·l __ 17 wlc~ • __ 
7 o" }., • I 33 .5 · r 3o .3 1 34 .7 1 34. o5 I 3,1- .65 
1-----------~f-...--··-·------·+--~H'- ---"--·••-t--·•• 
4· b ,, t ~·, , I 3o.75 O i1 • ut. .,) 
. 0 . '" r·1 ·1-, ~, ,.~-! r.~ I 31.o5 .3 (-, J:1 • ._'i.._1 .,) 
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Si.l 
;l1he butter (:'tared tit 7o 0 I,'. ~hawed F ~terdv increr~e 
M 
in rrrcent of iodi~e rb 0 orbed, indicrtive of little chrnee 
in tl1 e unc-~tvrrted fpt:;r acid~. 
•J 
IhA reonlto of trij~ mumber 
rre ,..o unifon1 thrt little imtjortence cFn he Pttrched to the 
re,..ult~ obtrinod for C!Q c,hort Fl period. 
'.J.1nbJe ,Jo.5 ~hovvc- r0~u1t~ obtrined Ueon the qr~,onificr-
tion number. ;l1J1e method u~eu iq tlie ~tF1ndprcJ one dese;ribed 
by ter ch p4G6-7 • 
rl1Pble J~o.5. ~rroni:ficr·tion Number of '-"!tOrflee butter. 
--·-i::---·- ··--------·--·-·--·-
t o rr c e · ) e r i o d • 
11 e srr t vre 
_________ -.--ni _ iP1l __ 3 __ vik-'-"!. __ L_~~v:~1-9 _wk~·-~ -~ \vk~ • __ 
7o O t. 
45 6 F1. 
<',,S () ·,\\ 
,)(..; .L • 
-----·-··-
.,..., .. 3 
~!±'.:1. 
ul:S .3 
4,")_,1 ,, '1 
O:t:'.;, 0 0 
"'=<<:, r95 (_;.__,.::, . 236.5 ~3~1.o ,;:",r)·C· 4 .:.,.:._, (.; . 
·---4-------4--·-------------, 
~~,..... ,-. 0 
.:.00 .':} 
23:~ .t:5 
23S .5 3-1'1.o !;'")'")""- 4 t:.J,:.)::..; • 
·-·--··-+---·------·-----------
21-o.5 23~· .5 '"'" "4 r.• {..;,)' .( 
·-··· ____________ _._ ______ _,_ ______ --! 
Very inconsistent :re!=mlt~ wer0 obtr inec} on this pbr'-"!e 
of fhe ex;~eriment. 
J. Loqt vuthoritie'-"! l·rvo found thr t tlie 
cwponi.ricD tion nu.rnbc;r incref,rrns r.ri th tho rge oi '-"!torrce bt~tter. 
,·,11~ n. 
J. liv initiPl fi[UrA ~GGffi"' 8XCG~~ively li£h. .,q, • f'-,, .. ··1-,-, t .1.11.0 ,·.'v l, I., cel 
.?11 threo buttor('.1 rnrlvsed t};e ~rme ·1;rrcticFllv rt Lhe end 
~ ~ 
of trree weekC) rna Flt t:rnlve week~ vrnvld indicrLe t}ir,t not 
muuh cbr13ce: hrc tr:rnn p1nce in the C1Fmi,le~. 
!llen r·ncl ;,o,Jr hrve rint"lyzed butler ~tored for one, 
hvo ... ,..,:,, 1•111r·er:. ,,.e.., r~ ( J !.\.." \J .• v ~' ( . '' • 1i.'bsre wr~ \)rf(; t ica 11 V no ch2 nee in 
~ ~ 
j. h r-< , (; J ,~ .: .- ' . ) t L : • 1 • . ,._ t· t1 • I:! \, G .. (j ., ,. , ,c, , n< 1 1 r a 1 n. c n0 e,, • l}o fir~t verr rnrilv~ia, 
0 ,;/ 
1
~0-"Ave·1~ '"' 1r1"·"'8ll1 " 10,·r,~r ·f'J"nu-..-- ti...~n P ..... r· ..• ~ ..... 1· :)1·tt~1~ 1.1 ... v...1 ·1' .··.u,v·,,(1 1i;v .L.L··J..::J .1:.c.'L.1.. v.:.'.U .1.-LV·-_,1.l..~ c:. 
'the meltine uoint oeterminr t ion wr~ r,wde c1ccording 
to 'hl 1 ~ ( O.tJicin11 1:1etl,od. /,)llrwlir{:, i"' Llts c1rLr ob-
tr i ne d • 
r.PPble ho.6. Lielting foint o{ Cltor~co ln;tter. 
_, .. ,_ .. _M____ , ....... _ ----·--•-••·-·---"----~~-----·-
L.. t I - · a 
·~ · orrge h -er10 
ii1em'.Je rP t i:red 
t.: T -~ • " "'.' ~- "'1T -;;--·-"-·-,-. -~·-----8--;;~·---~ ~·7/i;;.:;-
- - - - -- - - -- -· - - - 1-] 1 l Gl r1 l _I __ .. ,_wk, ·_I _ 6_wk, • _ _I _.7_ .. .{ j __ T-._·~h.,·. 
!::=------·---------.---·-·-· ---.. -----· .-·· ....... _____ ........ ···-·--···---. ·-·--·----·-··· -·-. ____ ,,_ ·--··-
• 3~.7°e. I ~·" 1·e1 "'"' r· "e I s~ .1 "e.1 • 7o ,\ '" E (!> l' • v..J • r .:.)~) ·'--'> • Jc.,. ) ' 
Li5 I }:!' 
0 
') ,, l'7 0 ~ ')~ 3r:::. 0t ....,.. !, .,~ I ~, , "t I 0 
..., .:.., . ( ' t.,)( ... ) • ,J ' ~;"'-' .,} ' '-" •.• 1 3o .75 e_ 
r.<'.,' 
,.)w }.i1 • I 32.?"e. nr-- ""' of!. ..5.:::.., .~ • O I C"')r er-u'-' •'-JD 't:. s1 .. f·~.I Sl.6"(!, 
'' a e 11 "' r r · l A ,... h or, C'.' '"' ..;..J 1 " _· 1li .i v ·-- , : , --- rr,· . - ~1 irlt 
. '-' 
incror,~e flt t1,e end of the 
~ ix t11 week • Tr t1·e rio 0 ~' brtter l· 1 )e m~r·c of<::"' [ 0 . l . . . I • ), vL L c r ._;,.). J . 1 ,; 0 l~ .(.; 
t } . . t. 1 over ... e irn ·18 • .Ad ide · from t tis one m r ly~ i~ the me 1 ting 
poi:1t in [:0:1ert::l VJf"l. fOUY'c(l to decreff'.!e oJ.i.C:rtly in t1°:i? GX-
perirnent. 
ihe refrrctive index deterrninotiorm wero rnroo on Bn 
Abbe' refrrctometer rt P temverrture of 4o 4 C. .A very 1ri2rked 
~rmenecici oi' .cec:,ult~ uhrrrcterized tbio exL,{H'ir,mnt on tbe fr:t 
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Cone luP ionp • 
1. In c:omL~'O<'ition bPttsr C"torod ortC'!ide flt ?o 0 i. loC!t 
rnnc·,]· ;n V''"ltor 1,r1"!-1,"' 
I •.. " J. ~ Vf ., • ' .\ ,. u. c nec,::<'C"f ry i11c:rer<"le in [1ercentf.[G~ of 
rem'"1ini~[7 con<'tjtue~ta I( , . l _..; _ .1..~ • •• ., • • 
Z • '.i.1t~ s d eve 1 o c rn o n t '"' of r c id it v i ri 'o tJ t t 0 r P t ore d B t ? o O i . 
,t. .,. 
in fl room iC! ve:ry JYJc".'.lrked. Colo t:);(l;Or,Lri.re~ retrru F:eidity 
I. 
deve J.o~:,ment • 
~1. In ttic:i ex1:-eri'11ent there wr~ not enoveh conC"i~ tent 
chrnce in t}·e l~,cichert-Loi~~l, Iodine rb<:"ci:rption, or -:;E';_JOni-
ficrti~ number~ to vn'rrrnt vrnjeJity or definite co,1clrC'!ionf'1 
<'le,, to r•r,·rt"'J. '") (·,lr,e,r:··1-·"' 1 ('l1 '"'np·9c,, (, - \.J \.I • t . .l 1. .,1l ),.;, , _\_,1( J. ,',.[( ·-'·L., ~' • 
1. In ccnerPl the meltine coint 1'!f'<"' lowered. 
.-
,_) . '11te refrrcti.U index reF1t:"JineG eonC!trnt to tbe limitc,, 
of experimentol error. 
1: 
o. In c ~1::>ce of onl~r twelve vreei;.e< it rpueflr~ thnt 
definite errncc in tLo frt o:C c,,torece bD.Lter trko~ c·1Dce 
onl:r ~ 1 owly n nc: .:i.'ro:o: er u<'.'.' ccs ern.e nP t inE, beet UC! o of t;},e ir in-
c one< ·i_C!t Bnc ioCl, frl1lll tl1e c}-·emicrl contrct wliic}·i_ tre diJ:fGrent 
b n t t 8 l' i nc re d i (· n t cs [ i V C (: r ('. ri O th 8 r • 
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